
THE ARGUS THE COUNTY PAYS
having been killed in one day. The
owners of the dogs are known; one man
killed his dog and the other man refuses
to follow suit. His curs had better keep PACIFIC UNIVERSITY!

Morgan & llcrdan

EXPRESSMEN.
Do a general freight and express business

between Hillsboro and Portland,

l,ave order at 1? dive's hardware store
or at Tun Amies ntllce.

Leave fur Portland Sunday, Tuesday
mill Thursdays.

President Cleveland evidently .',

does not want a third term, and if

he did the probabilities are that he
would declare himself. Cleveland
is a man peculiarly true and stead-

fast to his opinions, and no assev-

erations to the contrary can be

maintained that his ideas on po-

litical economy are not based on

the closest study of political cotuli- -

THHKK CIII.I.KOK I'OlHtSKH

. . . Classical, Scientific, Literary.
IHK ACADHMY inquires for Collcui' ami give u tl;iinmj;h Eng-

lish Kilui'ittioii; Urn I it's I jiiTmiMti"ii for iViicliinii or Itusini'HN.

All expein-e- vet y low. litmitl iiikI rooms nt tli l.tnlii's'
Hull, to H per week, iiu liiiline 1 l.ctiic liglil nii'l n I .

Tho Colltgi' Poniiilorv, imuYr excellent nuiimgenieiil,
tiniiiil 11ml room at l2.2") I'er neck. Ituiml nnil

room in private fmnilies, i"lM nixl iimui1h. Many slu-ilen-

rent rooiuH nnil bounl themselves l tot.il cost not
to exceed $1 "0 er week. The full term begin Septem-

ber 18. 'cor full iirlieiiliirs inltiichs,

thomas mcclelland,
Forest drove, Oregon.

Until you have seen 11 Const Steel Gear
ManuTd. by Coast Carriage Wagon Co.

Coast Carriages and Hugies 'Qncf rY TTdlfVl I
are best value for least money; JDtO t VJll 1-i- tll til I

Discount on Prices but no
Discount on the (binds.

Particulars of Williams llros., Hillsboro, Ore,
or M. M. Ditvis, Assigned Coast Curriago & Wagon Co., Corvallis, Ore.

W. T. Andrews. President. 1. W.Dorrance, Si i ietiiry.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
t Incorporated June H, ISIk'l.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDA LB,

EXPOSITION !

(

PORTLAND,
The Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Resources, Industries,

Commerce, business, Agriculture, Forests, Mines, Fruit, Fisheries, Manufac-
tures, and Transportation Facilities of the Great Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music. Special AttmetioiiH Kvery Day.
Red need Rules on all Tiiiiispnrtrttion Lines,

County Official Paper.

The Only Democratic Paper in Wash-

ington ('entity. ...

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

-B- Y -
lish

SITBSORIPTIOI PR1CB.
Single copy live cents.
One year, 91.00.
Six months tilt

Tlirw months 35 cents.

Entered at. the Pnst-olhe- e at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as second-chi- s mail mutter.

THURSDAY, Si?l 19. 1S95.

'"If Tiia government can't make

imrtoy. who can?"' This para-

phrase i interrogatory has been
goinjr the rounds of the reform
press for 8oine-tin- e, the

the Corning Nation, and
nil its f, llovvers being of the opin-

ion in it it is a ' !ii!!ij)ic." They
torn o thin): the povernnient
hintly a gn-a- t kitchen wherein is
am uioeil great vats of preserves
Lr gratuitous distribution, and
from their clamor seem to think
that one's mouth should but open
to have it tilled. No government
should make money, nor in the
ptrietfst sense of the word, does

this. A government simply places
the accepted value on coin, and
that we have the coinage of the sil-

ver dollar restricted is not evidence
that the government stamp creates
the value, but it is evidence that
there are some laws which need
changing and should have been
chnngel long since. When one
looks at the matter from a practi-

cal standpoint, there should lie

coins which are universally ac-

ceptable at a standing value, and
no paper money issued which is
anything but a lien on this metal-

lic money. But there are so many
things which should be, which are
not, that a person is sometimes apt
to be disappointed.

This county can ill afford not to
have representation at the Port-Lm- d

f xposition. While it is true
that in one sense it will bring a

1,1111 tllUVUIIi Ul UIIU llUC
to Portland which might otherwise
remain in the rural districts, still is

il equally as true that the state at
large should in equity pay for the
advertisement it will receive by a
creditable display of its production.
ThiB county cannot afford to slay
at home and watch the rest of the
stiite proudly send in its represent-
ative exhibits when it can produce
a showing in general which no
county jn '.he state can excel. lis
productions in hops, ccrer Is, vege-table- s,

fruit and dairy lines are sec-

ond to none in the northwest and
if Washington county knows itself
it should willingly show to the pub-

lic just what it can do when it
comes to husbandry. Bv all mean
a fine exhibit should have spnce,
that the world of people which will

viuit the display may see us as we

are.

Look at it as one may, it is read-

ily recognized that it never was
the original intent of national law
makers to establish the value of
metallic money, or for that matter,
money of any kind. They were
simply taking the position that so

many grains of gold, or so many
grains of silver were acceptable
everywhere as worth so much as
a medium of eichange, with per-

haps a slight per cent added for

minting and coining. Coming right
down to the practical and mathe-

matical view of the matter, it is

very logical to assume that justice
demanded that all coins should
have hi en stamped as to weight
and fineness, leaving the pieces then
to establish their own values. This
would have done away with coin-

age restrictions to a great extent

It is really pleasing to see the
manifestation of fraternal spirit
btiUveen the residents of this city
and Forest Grove. Between these
t wo little cities there is the kind-

liest of feeling, with just enough
competition in reaching out for

trjide to miike the business men
hustle for the command of the nut..

lying districts. Of course there are
those, doubtless, in both towns who

are eternally trying to encourage a
jealous, instead of a zealous strife,

hut those conditions confront all

communities similarly situated.
It must be remembered that it takes

all kinds of people to make up tht
world, and cometime, this class
will go "where Ihe woodbine ti-neth,- "

the lion roareth not and the
whangdoodle mourneth for its lost

young--

their eyes open and their hides at home
or some day ihey will disappear and go
to dog heaven.

Win Torter has finished picking his
hops. He reports a good crop.

CONTRIBUTED.
Died: After a long illness, at the resi-

dence of J D Hite, of Progress, Oregon,
September 14, 1895, Angie K Davis,
daughter of George A and Hannah C
Davis, of Marshall. Washington. Angle
E Davis was bom in Iowa May 12, 1873.
Aged 22 years, 4 months and 2 days.
She was a nob'e girl and dear to all who
knew her. Hei remains were interred
in Cornelius cemetery.

"Yea, though I walk through the val
ley of the shadow of death I will fear no
evil; lor thou art with me, thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me."

"Come unto me ye who are weary and
I will give you rest."

Annik Dt'ni.KV.

Pague's Report.

WESTERN OREGON.
CROPS.

The grain crop is euttrely out of dan-

ger from damage by rain, but hops were
somewhat damaged. The rains have de-

layed, discouraged and prevented the
pickers from working. The direct dam-

age to the hops must yet be done. If
the weather should become more favor-
able, which appears to be probable, and
if with the more favorable weather there
should be a cool, dry wind, there will be
little direct damage" to the hops, for they
will then dry out before the mould can
materially affect them. Of course in
those yards already affected by mould
there is danger of it" being increased
very rapidly. So, also, those with lice
in them; warm, rainy weather is favor-
able to the development of the lice, and
those yards already lousy will most like-
ly have a material increase. In the
clean, healthy hops there will be found
little, if any, damage done.

FRUIT.

The rains have injured the prune crop
to a slight extent by causing the prunes
to break open. This damage is not of
material extent, but that some loss will
be caused thereby is not questioned.
The shipment of peaches, apples, pears
and prunes by the car and train load
continues. The season has been

to fruit In general.
The rain has been ot benefit to late

corn and to late vegetables. In many
sections the long dry season was injuri-
ous to the potato crop. The rains have
been beneficial to grain and to the rang-
es and has put the ground in good con-
dition for fall plowing.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Miss Alta Lnmkin has returned
from a very enjoyable visit of three
month's to Seattle and Sound
points.

V. Wheelnn, traveling for the
Union Meat Co., of Portland, was
in he city Wednesday.

Onion puUinu has commenced
in the beaverdnm districts. Fan-n-

who Ins a, large tract near
Jienvei ton, has hundreds of bushels
expnscd to the weather. Thiilis-snd- f

of dollars wort h of this pro-
duct f ill be exported from this
county this year.

11. V. Iloyt. a of Mon-mont-

rame down on this niorn-- i

iifi's t tit in. Mr. Vencn is looking
lor a location and as this town is
in need if such we do not think he
could do better than stop here.

A reform convention will be
held September 25th and 26lh in
Knst I'ortliii (I Evangelical church.
The convention is against all secret
soeb't'es.

The first hop sale is reported.
The Ross yard has sold one half of
its product at 10 cents per pound.

Mrs. Coleman, from Hillside,
5 miles beyond Greenville, was in
the city yesterday with pome very
fine grapes of the Moore's Early va-

riety. Mr. Coleman has about 30
acres of grapes.

Just received ;Ladies' capes and
jackets, latest stvles. Brvan Laid-la- w

Co.

Mrs. J. G. Johnson is now
able to be wheeled up to the city
in a pernmbulater. Yesterday, for
the first time since a surgical oper-
ation performed several weeks Hgo,
Mr. Johnson n heeled her to the of-

fice of Dr. Liuklater.

Six Chinese arriving at Port-J-vn- d

on the Steamer Signal last
Saturday were rejected" by Collector
Black.

NOTICE.

NOTICK is herebv given that all county
endorsed prior to June

10, 1HW5, will be redeemable at the office of
the county treasurer on Thursday, Hopt. 13,
U''.)"i. and interest will cease on same after
above date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, Sept. 12,1S!)5.
j. W. Sappinoion,

iKf County Treasurer.

Notice for Final Settlement.
KTOTIC'E is hereby given that the m-
ill has filed his final account
an administrator of the estate of George
L. Htevens deceased, in the County court
of the Htate of Oregon, for Washington
County, and that said Court has appoint-
ed Monday, Oct. 14, 1H95, at the hour of 10
a. in. as the time for hearing objections to
such final account and for the settlement
thereof. N ichoi.as Htkvknb.
Administrator of the estate of Oeorgo

L. Htevens, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro, Washington County.

Oregon, this 7th day of Hcpt., 18115.

Land Office Notice.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or. I

Alio. 9, 1816. J

Notice is herehy given that the ap--
proved plats of survey of fractional town- -
ship '.' orth, Hango 7 West, and fraction- -
id township North, Range 8 West, have
been received from the surveyor Uener-- !
ai oi uregon, aim on nnniemner lit, lfM,
lit II o'clock a. in. of said day said plats
will be filed in this office and the land
therein--embrace- will be subject to en-
try on and after said date.

Uoiikrt A. Mir.LHB, Register.'
Petkk Pawet, Keoeivor.

'PO RKNT.--- A large cottage with three
X lots in Worth side, addition at SiS nert'
month. ISmjtiii'e at tills oflice. J

For Its Various Improvements and

Ihisiness Transactions.

A LONG LIST OF BILLS AUDITED

Commissioners' Court.

SEPT. TERM, 1895.

The following bills were allowed:
' ASSESSING AND COI.LKCT1NO.

George H Wilcox 8t50
BRIDGES AND ROADS.

F Deiuera 40,00
Carstens&Co....'. 4S60
J M Simpson 36.00
TC Johnson H43.00
Nelson & Clendening 945
C True 43-7-

LE Wilkes 21.60
A S Vaughn 2 00
C A Cavell a.00
W A Goodin 147.00
BKDenney 280.00
W HLvda 48-0-

A Porter 61.23
R Vinceut 6.90
C W Hendricks. 457
T E Cornelius.. 8.00
J C Hare 23.72
Brice Wilson 31.60
J P Young 2.00
FA Olds 2.00
J OGustin 5.00
G J Hughes 2.00
John Northrop. . 6.00
W V Wilev 6 00
C F Tigard . 6.00
J C Buchanan. . . 2.00
R W McNutt . . 2.00
Benj Schofield . . 2.00
Jas Stephenson . 2 00
Chas Fairchild. . 2.00
HJ Hill 2.co
Cora R Atwell..
VV D Hare 4.70

COUNTY COURT.

D B Reasoner 18.00
Thos G Todd 12.30

SALARIES

JW Saj'pinton, Treasurer 50.00
E L McCormick, self and dep. . . 175.00
H P Ford do 275.00
R B Goodin do 250.00
LE Wilkes 3.75
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT AND ASS'TS.

A Craig School Sup't 78.80
J T Thorp 12.00
Catherine Lansing 12.00

PRISONERS AND PAUPERS

A Stewart 30.00
LM Bell 15.00
H P Ford 45 69
F A Bailey
F J Bailey 5.00
G W Patterson 18.00
W D Hare 125
R E Bryan 16.18

J Northrop 10.00
Rosa Frost 5.00

STATIONERY
The Argus 8- 75
J W Sappington . . . 5
E L McCormick. . . IS5
H P Ford
Hatchet 465
R B Goodin 2.30
HiKsboro Pub Co. . . 26.00
F A Bailey i'5

STATE CASES

W D Smith . 15.00
J J Murphy 9- 75
S Hughes 6.30
J P Vaughn 7. So
W M Langley 5.00
S Paisley

bE L Stephens 6 30
J K Bailey 6.40
Heinrich Peterson . . 6.60
W N Barrett 42.60
M Gentis 6.40
HP Ford 11.50

REPAIRS C. H. AKD J.
G W Patterson 565
W Pointer 20.00

- FUEL, LIGHTS AND JANITOR.
H P Ford 17.00
P.. E Bryan 4.00

MISCELLANEOUS

John Long, refund and remitted. . 13 02

Auction Sale.

On Sntunlity, September 21st,
the undersigned will sell at Public
Auction to the highest b:dder the
following described property:
9 Head heiivy work horses weighing

from 1200 to 1400 each.
2 Cows, fresli next December.
1 Two-year-o- heifer.
3 Yearling steers.
100 Head of hogs, consisting of

brood sows and shouts.
1 Chester-Whit- e boar.
About 20 tons hay, part onts, and

part clover and tinioihv.
200 Bushels oats.
l'lows, harrows, harness, chickens,

and numerous other articles.
Hale will commence t 10:00 11.

m. at Shutel'arui, three and one-ha- lf

miles Northeast of Hillsboro,
Terms: Under $10, cash. Over

$10, approved note for one year,
bearing 8 per cent, interest.

J. W. Sewe.x.

Dead Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the Hillsboro post office un-

claimed:
Bolas, Fred Diviney, Mrs. May
Jones, Mrs. M. D., on Chehalein Mount.

- Thompson, Miss Laura.
All letters not called for by Sep. 28,

1895, will be sent to the dead letter of-

fice. One cent will .be charged on each
letter called for.

Mary A. Brown, P. M.

COUNTY NEWS

CENTERVILLE.

M Wren came near having what might
have been a very serious encounter. He
was driving a Jersey bull to water last
Thursday evening when the animal
turned on him. He threw his cane at
him hitting him on the nose, which
stopped him for a moment; he then
made a thrust at him with his open um-
brella which caused the bull to stop
again and by that time assistance had
arrived and the animal was shut up.

Mrs C W Herniens leaves for the home
of her patents in Wisconsin next Mon
day. She will remain all winter.

J B Delplanche has moved into his
new home,

Dogs have been doing considerable
damage to Mr Wren's flock of sheep, five

SOCIKl'IKS.

ft Phivii:x Lodge No. u K. of P.
VmiuvIs in (Kid I'VUow's hall mi Moll- -

fciaiMay evening of each week.
is..-- . Montezuma Lodge No. 50, 1.O.

.' -' O, 1?. meets Wednesday even-- i' wii,- lugs ut o'clock in lliuir hall.
Tuality Lodge No. 6. A.F. & A.M.

ifwunnlii every Saturday night 011 ot
AvNaltitr lull moon of each inoiilli.

.Court Timl.ttiii Nn ion A ( I V ofi
meets every Tuesday evening In
Odd Follows hull at S o'clock.
Hillsboro Lodge No. 6i,A.O.U.V.,
neets ovory second ami tourtli I not!
lay evening in the mouth.
Washington Encampment No. 24.X t. (). (, !'. meets on second and
fourth Friday of each mouth.

ijTffivUillslioro Lodge No. 17, I. O.G. T.
gJ iHKits lu their hull Saturday 8 p. m.

Juvenile Temple, Sundays, at 3 p.m.

SHillsboro Grange No. 73, P. ol H.
meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays at l'i in.

Hillsboro Rebekah Lodge No 54, I. O.
meeU in Odd Fellow' Hall

1st, 3rd Saturday evening of each month.
a- - J Washington County Rod and
aB"fc,Qn Club meets in Morgan Ulouk

2nd Thursday of such month alb p. ni.
Viola Tent, Mo 18, K () T M, meets in Odd

Fellows' Hall on Second and Fourth
Thursday evenings 01' each month. Vis-

iting Knight cordially invited to attend.

Administratrix's Notice.

TVTOTU'U is hereby given Hint the under-l-l
signed lias been by Ui county court

ol Washington county. Oregon, appoint-
ed administratrix de bonis ncuiof theestate
of Isaac Alexander, dccatted, ami hasduly
qualiliett as such. All persons having
claims against said estate 1110 herehy d

to present the same to me with ro--

vouclittrs at the law olticc of 8. H. Hus-

ton, in Hillsboro, Oregon, within six
iiioutlis from this date.

Dated at HilNlioro, Oregon, this lUthday
ofNc nleinber, 1S!.

Jknnir A. Hkniiam.
Administratrix de bonis nun.

NOTICE.
To the ot Washington coun-

ty. Oregon:

NOTK'K is hereby given that the Hoard
for Washington anili-

ty, Oregon, will convene in the County
Olurk'a olllee at tho court house in llills-Ikii-

on the i'trd day of September, Wi,
and continue in session 4111c week, or nn
til the '.'Sth day pf said mouth, for the e

of publicly equalizing and l on crt-in- g

the tux lists of Washington eoiinl.v.
Oregon lor the year 1MB.

Uho. H. Wilcox,
Assessor of Washington comity, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.

BY VIU'ITK OF AX KXKCiniON,
decree and order of sale, issued nut of

the Circuit court of the stale of Oregon,
for Washington county, wherein A. C. Hull
was phiiiititl'und Julia K. (Joudiu, K.
Cults anil 'I litis. II. Tongue, were defen-
dants v, herein judgment was rendered
UKuinM defendants .luliu K. (jouilie
and Flora K Cults for the sum
ol'fli'2.1) , costs, and for the further sum of
$IK7.W., CinUti Slates gold coin, with in-

terest hereon at the rate of eight ( K )ptr
cell . per annum, from I lie itOlli day of Ju-
ly, lMxV, and HM.W attorney's fees, and for
the luilliei'suni of $i'0.l0 United States
)ioil coin, in favor of Thus. H. Tongue,
defendant, with interest, hereon at the into
ofeiulit t) per cent, per annum from the
ailli day of August, IMRi, and lor tho costs
ami expenses of sale and of said writ.

Now, llicivlore. by virtue and 111 pursui-
t nee olsuii judgement, decree and order of
sale Iwill.im Monday llie 30th day of Sep-
tember, lW'ii.at the south doorof tnu Court
House, in llillshuni, Washington County,
Oregon, til tut hour ol 10:UO o'clock, A. M..
id' said day, sell al public auction t i the
higliect binder lor cash, the following-describe-

leal property, t:

All of thai part of the North half of
Ihe Ikinatioit i.aud claim of Joseph llin-l- .

in and Wile in Section eleven (II) in
Township two (2) South liungo two (2)
Wi'tt. ni' lltu WiltjuitettH Meridian. tlitO.
lies on the right hand of the center of
the Tualatin river, said .North hull u! said
Doiititiuii I u ml claim being the part of
Miid Donation Land claim, set oil' to said
Mariali llinton, wile ol said Joseph 1 1 i

us her hall of said Donation Laud
claim, Ihe part ol said Dnnaiioii Laud
claim, hereby conveyed containing One
Hundred Fifty Five and

(,155.48 ) acres. Also all the Do-

nation Laud claim ot Thomas I). Hum-
phreys and Klizuueth Ann Humphreys,
his wife, in Section eleven (11) Township
to(2) South Knnge two (2) West of the
Willuinette Meridian, that lies 011 the
light hand of the center of said Tualatin
liver, containing Six ( H ) acrns, more
or loss, all of said lands being in Wash-
ington County, Oregon, to satisfy the
hereinbefore named sums, and for the
costs and cxpenseti of said sale.

Said property will be fold su bjeet to re-

demption uh per statute of Oregon.
Witness 111 y hand this 21st titty of Aug-

ust, IBM). II. 1.
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.

By W. 1). UKAimiRD. Deputy.

fhoa, V. Oaken, Henry C, Tiiyne,
Henry O. House, Luclover

nnORTHEBN
PACIFIC R. R.

R
U
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Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

8T PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS

0ULUTH

FAHQO

TO GRAND FORKS

CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG

HELENA ind
BUTTE

TO
CHICAQO

0A8HINQTON

mu ul.r...
NEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, inii and
tii call on or vi iie- -

'4. D. CHAR! TON, Ass', fieol. Pass AgeoJ

fOltlLAND OH.

255 Morrison Street.

; lions. Whilst there are many in the
party, part and parcel thereof, who

are diametrically opposed to him
on certain issues, he is by these
very ones the more respected for

the reason that he uses no "philan
dering" when it comes to either
private opinion or public expression
of the views in question.

The Defender has been awarded
the victory in the international
yacht race. Lord Dunraveu. the
English nobleman who owus Val-

kyrie III, which competed for
America's cup is much dissatisfied
with the committee's decision, as
the Defender won but one race in
the clear, the next one being given
her because of a foul, and the third
and last taking the course alone. It
would appear that so simple a mat-

ter could have been differently ar-

ranged, so that the Britishers could
have gone home without a kick.

Gov. Loed has appointed Hon.
Henry E. McGinn to succeed the
late Judge Hurley, to a circuit court
judgeship in Multnomah county
McGinn was a Multnomah county
senator, and at the last session of
the legislature, arduously exerted
his ability and influence for J. N

Dolph's return to congress. Dolph
was the senator of whom it has been
said, that five days did he once on
the senate floor consume, a speech
to make. As Dolph was here only
to take to Washington his commis-
sions, he is somewhat a stranger.

Ihrough erroneous conception
of Oregon's equalization laws, The
Abgus has stated that the county
commissioners would meet as a

board on this year's assessment,
This is wrong as the board consists
of the county Judge, Clerk and As
sessor. The error arose from not
questioning the difference in the
statute of Oregon from that of
Washington where the commission-
ers constitute a board before whom
the assessor takes his roll's for equal-
ization.

Sovereign's boycott of national
bank notes has decayed in the
shell. Any of nature's handiwork
are glad to freeze onto a national
bank note or any other medium
that has a purchasing power,
whether times are good or bad.
Mr. Sovereign has evidently dis-

covered that his "Nannie" is some-

what indisposed, and those who fol-

low him must have discovered that
I'uck knew what he was about
when he said, "what fools we mor-

tals be."

Keir Hardie, the socialistic
member of the English House of
Commons, is touring this country.
In an address to some Methodist
Divines at Chicago recently, Mr.
Hardie highly eulogized the bomb
throwers "ol Haymarket square.
His hair trigger tongue was at once
checked as was eminently proper.
Such disiples of Jack Cade should
befoicidto wear a gag, as they
area menace to a higher civilization.

Forensic ability Judge McGinn
may have; thejudgeship is his, and
lie has qualified, but if His Honor
thinks there is no hereafter, certain- -

ly to his sorrow, after next election,
mistaken will he himself find. He
will probably get the nomination
next spring and then he will dis-

cover that pay-da- y always comes,
notwithstanding the morning and
evening papers of the metropolis
both will support him.

What "dad" said and what "dad"
did are sometimes worthy marks for
emulation, yet in matters of politi-
cal and religious faiths he may as
easily have erred as any other pater
funiilias. Each young woman and
man should feel it incumbent to
form individual deductions on these
important questions, when the nge
of judgment and discretion arrives.

. It is certainly peculiar that
church organizations should object
to paying taxes on church proper-
ty. Such properties are always
enhanced by improvements made
in the vicinity wherein they are
located, and they are not slow to!
recognize the fact, if a sale be made.
There is really no difference in
properties of this nature so far as!
values are concerned, and values'
should be taxable.

OUKGON,

OPENS
October 5th

OKIXiON.

For Kxliihlt Space Apply at the

lliilliling to

('. H. HINT, Stipcrlntcmieiit.

Notary Public. . .

Loans, Collections

llRi:. . AND - . ACCIDKNT
: INSURANCE. :

J. I. KNIGHT.
(Ici'iTnl Fire Insurance anil l.ouu broker.

HII.LSiiUKO, ORKGON.

Cvr.2diVtttk
) J. NOKTIIKUI',

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
lor the convenience
of guests. . . ,

H. McNICll., Ucee vcr.

TO THE

E AST
... Gives the choice of,. .,

TWO TIIAA'SCONTINKMTA tt

ROUTES
Creat

Mi'lwii liy 'tini 11, Di- -

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AKU AND

ST PAUL KANSAS.CITY

LOW UATKH TO ALL
KASTKliN CITIES

Ocean Steamer
Leave . Portland Every Five Day

....Koit....
SAN FRANCISCO

Vex full details call on or address:

W H HURLBURT,
Oen'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon.

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Hucch.,jr to C 11 Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makos regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-
turning on lucsdays, Thursdays and

All business entrusted to himwill be promptly and carefully attended
to. ! roight and express ratos reasonable
Leayo orders with film, or at Ledford's,or at Tin? Ahcius.

Bridge Builders fake Notice!

rpiliatlO will lie let to the lowest bidderor bidders at the .mice of the Conn- -
. .. ..tv .Tllllirn lit. Ill lul....... ill.

ADMISSION :

Ninth- - Admission , . . , 25c
Children I'mler 12 Years . I Oe

Season Tickets 3 00
K. C. MASTKN, Seciet,.i"y.

TIIR DELTA
: DRUG :: STORE :

(Next Door Hryan-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, - Jlillslioio.

'
A lifli) line of Toilet ArtielcM, llruslicw,

CoiuIih, l'ci funics, Cat it, i .NtiMieincii
and special attention given

to Quality mid Acctu'iit y.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,

ATTOItSKY-A- T LAW.
Koom l.'i, Morgan II lock,

HILLSBORO, ORKCION".

Local Agent lloyul Insunii ec ('inn ) in y

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- . LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Itooius (J & 7 Morgan lilk., Ilillshorn, Ore.

S. O. HUSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PUBLIC.

Room 8 Unioii'lSlock, Hillsboro, Or

BARRETT. ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ltootns (i ami 7 Central Hiock,
Hillsboro, Orb,

7. M. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-&T-LA-

in Murgtui bloulc,
fiUUboro, Ortgoa.

IV. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OfTico in Chonntto Itow. Residency
corner first and Main streets, Hillaboro,
Orogun.

8. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Itcsidenco Kast of Court House,

j C. B. BROWN,

JJENT1ST,

HILLNHOKO, OltKOON.

om.Ti nnawv ...,.i hiitixiw t. ..

specialty. ALL WORK (iuarentced.
Itooms 1 and 2 Morgan Block,

Houkh! From 8 a. m. to 4. p. m.

.

P. A. BAILEY, M.D. F. J. BAILIY, B.8.H.D.
DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Office in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Rosi-den-

soutn-we- st corner Baseline and
Beootid. All calls promptly attendod dayor night.

JAMES PHILLIPPJ TAfflESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
' Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co

Consultation in Krenoh or English. Oflleeand residence south of Main near 3d at..
Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fins map work aspecialty.
Lindsay Block, two doors north of the

PstonTce. Second St., Hillsboro, Or.

irpo ItKNT. A nice little cotliuM within
X. one block of the business part of town

at $7 per month: Kiiquie at this "fflce or
of W. K.Thornc,

," - --- .... r,,j,, ii nniiinptoil ctlllll-jt-
Oregon, on 1 humility, October 10, IHUft,,k '. contractu forth building

of the following urklges and litis, t:

Bridge and If 0n county road near tho
residency Ueorge St. Clair, bridge andnear .1? II. Hulls, bridge and nTl near
A. buHtins, and bridge known as the Ilal-- Iet bridge on County road, between the.

n0f hi y, "I'rlng Hill farm.Ail are to be sealed. fl,e court re- -,

fervos the right to withdraw or reject anyor all bids. Hpccillcations nw be seen atthe n erks olllee in llillshoru, Oregon, oiland alter the 1)1 h day of October, 1W5.i)ateii this Keptemher 10. 11W5.
"y. unitr of County co llssloners'

lC,,Ur H P. COKNEMCB,
--u County Judge,


